
Hi, RS Alumni! Please check out our latest edition of the newsletter to stay connected with one another, give back, and guide
your professional career.

Greetings, RS Alumni!

So technically this is the last day of spring. Just in time to preview summer alumni
activities: a return to Invictus and AEP, the debut Career Expo with 25+ companies
from an array of industries, and that can't-miss alumni happy hour in August!  Check
it out...

Bethany Furubayashi, on behalf of The Alumni Council
RS Development Officer

STAYING CONNECTED

Alumni Happy Hour at the Garage!
Saturday, August 5, 5-7 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXmAQgQlKiFk8u-xBhF_QJi6AuOB4uXHPiko1iKlV0vQ8B9CY8aohDoOBZ4ptBu-2lK9lLA3AGZmd0EMx1qG_uFJ3grpQ7Mgws9RAk_u5lt_Kek7ZYIHgVgfRyNOMARRDRGzmwIDRWlxSb6_qJuEWTNPbjfbbGJE8hsi0vsSXHML0WWcEzljKL8e1eeokJ7frNQdCWIg8FoV6O9TNFKo2kx9v3x-x4Gzl2F9XuJ4dAgaTCaqDRp8AK5oEMXtN34kKY4b6gYObP-1xgQAIn_2vfNKwyBWVraP-raqDKuTeB3rBaabzMQ80_6U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXmAQgQlKiFk8u-xBhF_QJi6AuOB4uXHPiko1iKlV0vQ8B9CY8aohDoOBZ4ptBu-2lK9lLA3AGZmd0EMx1qG_uFJ3grpQ7Mgws9RAk_u5lt_Kek7ZYIHgVgfRyNOMARRDRGzmwIDRWlxSb6_qJuEWTNPbjfbbGJE8hsi0vsSXHML0WWcEzljKL8e1eeokJ7frNQdCWIg8FoV6O9TNFKo2kx9v3x-x4Gzl2F9XuJ4dAgaTCaqDRp8AK5oEMXtN34kKY4b6gYObP-1xgQAIn_2vfNKwyBWVraP-raqDKuTeB3rBaabzMQ80_6U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXmAQgQlKiFk8u-xBhF_QJi6AuOB4uXHPiko1iKlV0vQ8B9CY8aohDoOBZ4ptBu-2lK9lLA3AGZmd0EMx1qG_uFJ3grpQ7Mgws9RAk_u5lt_Kek7ZYIHgVgfRyNOMARRDRGzmwIDRWlxSb6_qJuEWTNPbjfbbGJE8hsi0vsSXHML0WWcEzljKL8e1eeokJ7frNQdCWIg8FoV6O9TNFKo2kx9v3x-x4Gzl2F9XuJ4dAgaTCaqDRp8AK5oEMXtN34kKY4b6gYObP-1xgQAIn_2vfNKwyBWVraP-raqDKuTeB3rBaabzMQ80_6U=&c=&ch=


Another year, another new cohort of college graduates who are now alumni! Welcome
them to the club, as well as reconnect with old friends, at the Garage on August 5, from
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm. There will be bowling, pool, and refreshments. Join the Facebook
event, and be on the watch for a sign-up sheet. Free shoe rentals to all alums who
RSVP: rainierscholarsalumni@gmail.com

GUIDING YOUR CAREER

mailto:Rainierscholarsalumni@gmail.com


LOOKING FOR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES?
We've got 'em!

Join Rainier Scholars for our inaugural Career Expo, hosted at the Amazon
campus. All alums from all majors and stages in their careers are welcome to
come. Over 25 employers and organizations looking to support and hire scholars
will be present. Come to network, gain professional skills, tour the new Amazon
towers, and have fun!  Not your typical career fair, this one is exclusively for
Rainier Scholars! To preview participating companies and register, visit
rscareersupport.org/events.

GIVING BACK

Give a gift - it's what Alumni DO!

"As alumni, we embody the values of Rainier Scholars and embrace our role as
community leaders. I give because I believe other young students deserve the same
chance to chase their dreams."  -Nancy Tran, Bates College '17

Nearly 1/3 of all RS alums have given this year!  There's still time to join them! Keep in
mind, it's not about how much you give, but the act of participating.  
Alumni gifts are especially meaningful because they represent a core tenet of the
program: developing leaders of the future who then give back. 

Earning bragging rights of being the cohort with the highest participation wouldn't be so
bad either.  Donate here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXiC2AhD2x24M8I7H28Y0duBh5172hxjixTbC_QmenxNp2SEAkfnX5J26PKvIBjeyL2M67AzpLoicPHPC91UJdN_xe3jKc_2MaxmuvvH6VVGid95KFuBPEwdQqNIZjU69p3cxTv4Y5HdC_UUW7le75cQexhTxQ4V0djxTyz_eV8p14vDkbSIwFcekk03rfaV2CPHYqi1KFAxyaVnpdNThTdMrQbdPD5365-P7M6uDgXYLjqaZtzc4okf9w3Pwq4macFAs79wxRHWqtpjNW3R5m6EdnER2YShUlpnzBHMECYBP1Mr7uRMI7kw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXisr5Wu6PWG7fxbDsinJetaZv-525R2T-A5BTXuwqhocCuQejxVxGTpC25LPYrx0Ic3U7DK3oC_YPSZc8A1koATOGsD5geBXQ5ngkbqG9D1NoCKd9dmyBUt0oXkePXgFN8CrqJxwAsqfYqiKgfV38UgBaSwQwvwsoZeNk4ZyATzvy7cUpvtD0kFSBeOfBAupY30Uknb4BG5r1Xlg-mnn6F-x4BmKSogMDqNRUwc0Dcs1OITuS5IL7qu9EVZPWi7MjyUIQhjAn5Pf8efyK-dW68uH_fAwtAUYREdrTGrnWZIrwWNSDVBk-8E7DG6PoNa6UQ==&c=&ch=


Go HAWKS!  Go SCHOLARS!

Rainier Scholars is back for its third season teaming up with the Seattle Seahawks and
the Paul G Allen Family Foundation as a Spirit of 12 Partner, raising "dollars for scholars"
at two home games! 

OUR FIRST GAME IS THE FIRST GAME OF THE PRE-SEASON! On Friday, August 18
vs the Vikings - the crowds will be HUGE and the energy PUMPING!

It's an awesome experience, surrounded by 100 scholars, families, staff, corporate
partners, and friends volunteering side by side, hyping the Hawks (and RS!), all to
benefit Rainier Scholars!

C'mon out alums and join us as Cart Captains, managing your own volunteer crew on
gameday. Sign up ASAP to join the team!

Experience AEP from the "other side!"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXl2BQmlJxCyYJvoLsJuGtnVrmLBbhN9pIrBwhtGrcyx00I1FVu47YW3sGP4CacN9IdmVZyiKIP_Q2L2mE1gWHJ98BVVmajHOpUmOot1ovx4hBwtVfkcKAcDOl1iOA1_a5bW6C6q0z0cYU7BZxCC91JSgDO7yPcQlySXUeFNvuLN4KfBok5PYlRSse8tRx0jWP29xCKL13Fwrawonm_ak9g3Ujrs6vxejkXecobOXso-asq45_MlfcnsM8UWwrCsTIjokQV3ZSgd98Eco4V0yq9ztaJDy3GOfFqxGPH0-FbElr6vASguYzgMxracu7PGeZUqW0APuR-sdea9WJZb-m_umZJoQNgf-QCwRgboGBxD2E9Wj2RHFnvW1BDvMMj6aapK0USMXTIC9VL9V7jruEi0=&c=&ch=


On Monday, July 24, alumni are invited to speak at Invictus to Cohort XV scholars, as
they prepare to make the leap to their new school settings! All questions are fair game;
come prepared to share your wealth of wisdom with the next generation. We will host
one-hour panels at The Bush School during three periods that day - commit to however
many your schedule permits. Contact ACSS Director Kaila Nsimbi to join!

And alumni are welcome to tour AEP any time in July! This summer is a BIG DEAL
as Rainier Scholars welcomes TWO new cohorts simultaneously - rising 5th and 6th
graders - representing Cohorts XVII and XVI!  The more things change, the more they
remain the same, though!  Ms. Smith would be happy to show you - sign up to tour!

Great Response to Alumni Mentor Program!

Thank you, RS alumni, for the overwhelming support for the Alum Mentoring/Buddy
program for college scholars, and to everyone who expressed interest. We received
responses from all over and a wide variety of professions. We are moving forward with
the College Support team to transform your interest into fruitful mentoring relationships.
Stay tuned!

RECENT HAPPENINGS

Alumni at the Luncheon!

mailto:knsimbi@rainierscholars.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXsGWAQcj6F4i7um6vqpo0R1gC-GK5aS9FsGgYUHl2LUw2DloGrqPnTBMHCri6Hu7bCijT5XAbf8ZpYJyC9tnJB4lzfphq0teZ_OSIlOkQm1lXKxlhoFj3m_AqltRW8m--3IFtouLPLI-GOxsmZNYx7Lkpz6G4oSzFEkGWfLL4nlywp-O7Xfo_-wUUyD550P7NQ0x_Sy52CbF&c=&ch=


By Duyen Tat, Johns Hopkins University '16

It was a special experience to attend the 2017 luncheon as an alum. While it is Rainier
Scholars' largest fundraising event of the year, it is also a chance to take a step back
and realize how much of an impact this program has had on the community at large.
Professionals from a variety of fields take two hours out of their work days to be present
for our scholars and to show their support, both financially and emotionally. Where else
can you see educators, business leaders, and students all gathered together for the
common purpose of expanding educational opportunities for students of color? 

As I sat at my table, listening to the stories of the younger cohorts, I was blown away
by the continually growing caliber of what it means to be a Rainier Scholar. They
exuded such excitement wearing their college sweatshirts, looking forward to the next
four years, that I could not help but think back to myself at that time, so eager to start
on my journey. It was a privilege to be able to watch Cohort IX begin their college
journey. 

Next best thing to being there? The videos on the Rainier Scholars YouTube channel!

We're EVERYWHERE.

There are more ways than ever to stay connected to Rainier Scholars alumni! 
Check us out at the new redesigned Rainier Scholars website, follow the RS Alumni
Council on LinkedIn for career-enriching content, and join us on Facebook!

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

JUN 30:  Last day to join your peers by giving this fiscal year! 
JUL 27:   Career Expo, 2:30-6:00 pm @ Amazon Day 1 Building 
AUG 5:   Alumni Happy Hour, 5:00-7:00 pm @ the Garage on Capitol Hill
AUG 18: Seahawks vs Vikings - Spirit of 12 Partner Volunteer event, 2:00-8:30pm

WE'D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXiC2AhD2x24MbgaiE3MHA2vkZmZJhBEq3-YcHLuKws08pK8sx2rir-WRVMtAn7lK8rf8fhnLZxfhxkUyDk2RNJ8dD5lL3-f3Rf06DNqZKLqUxNqOtRCEpHyHT9MWxmX-bV-rS09hMbKeUsmUkSeEwW1gyh38mCbZBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXmAQgQlKiFk8u-xBhF_QJi6AuOB4uXHPiko1iKlV0vQ8B9CY8aohDoOBZ4ptBu-2lK9lLA3AGZmd0EMx1qG_uFJ3grpQ7Mgws9RAk_u5lt_Kek7ZYIHgVgfRyNOMARRDRGzmwIDRWlxSb6_qJuEWTNPbjfbbGJE8hsi0vsSXHML0WWcEzljKL8e1eeokJ7frNQdCWIg8FoV6O9TNFKo2kx9v3x-x4Gzl2F9XuJ4dAgaTCaqDRp8AK5oEMXtN34kKY4b6gYObP-1xgQAIn_2vfNKwyBWVraP-raqDKuTeB3rBaabzMQ80_6U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXpcRIsIWN94ohyH6Ef5WpY1LQFSmsfcIcvsxzhhVR6e8S0lUP-ig1hU2HE6DVxQCEPqV1R6Ui5GaooJw0vRh09KMcB8-7wwtSjtIQntP135xPaCBv4EBa-G2VK3pqR6pMu7Tba5XvJaYZgRDmDfNKSw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXicMk1qo59Tjg__TyVQCgMWDPIuHL2JEk6g2qx3CJzt9d8sOt9Qf_X9TVSSMpurEWKmV8LHQl5S_Scy6qx1LGTTuDMz9rjGpmB8yicqv4iQBskT6Z9t9Yuw0S9o0M3I1P4NPgKeRY7fcK003iKAZdFgcc706AbkPnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXiC2AhD2x24MCYKy9p0chQkPpeVyOJCXnnIoTPPbBW0nKs81JivYy3VXz-edyfXvFNJV6WRPzui_K__X8wOQuwxBLGbj78pnzONSaGbxJcJgWbbqA2UdNWTBLtGDX6BPnjHKahUfLMSYHXoJc5Yaw5Jnz474ft2do3ANmLLGu0gO5GNTuSCCStUbhxcALUNaN6mIlIQL9QOo-8GNJ2vNVFdDJoCboQNHHIzuVRFGsBf9cS5u9j-0z-dRPWUfgfZXwELpjvR2fbt39iTTa7IkjqZoLqzTTy1pbM9wvNxjWvkFzymJnTEgoZQ=&c=&ch=


Have news to share?  Wanna be involved? Got a new address or email so we can keep
in touch? Contact the Alumni Council at rainierscholarsalumni@gmail.com.  If you're
local, consider coming to a monthly meeting!  All are welcome.

Rainier Scholars Alumni | bfurubayashi@rainierscholars.org | 206.407.2181 

See what's happening on our social sites:

mailto:rainierscholarsalumni@gmail.com
mailto:bfurubayashi@rainierscholars.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UW3CRP6UGHc9IAfvByKUVjti0clZLhe4oO-wMbt0i5ADZfzYDtVBXicMk1qo59Tjg__TyVQCgMWDPIuHL2JEk6g2qx3CJzt9d8sOt9Qf_X9TVSSMpurEWKmV8LHQl5S_Scy6qx1LGTTuDMz9rjGpmB8yicqv4iQBskT6Z9t9Yuw0S9o0M3I1P4NPgKeRY7fcK003iKAZdFgcc706AbkPnw==&c=&ch=

